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CGTUo not fail to call nt tho

Auoadk nnd examine the Splendid
Stock of Embroidered Sails at re-

duced prices.
www mu mil mumrvm

THE
gjailtj guTTitftn

SATURDAY, JUIA 28, 1888.

AIIRIVAIS.
July 28

Stmr l.ikcllko fiom Knlmlul
Stmr Klnnu fiom Ilawiih ami Maul
Stmr lluiieii Hon fiom llninakim
Stmr Mukoltl fiom Molokal
Stmr J A l imnnhis fiom koolau

DEPARTURES.

JulV 28
S S 'i laineila for San Francisco at 10

a m

VESSELS LEAVING

Stair Mokolil for Molokal
Stmr K limit for the Volcano and way

poi ts at 4 p m

PASSEHCEnS.

For San Francisco, per S S Alameda,
July 28 -- Mis 1' Williams, .1 X Woods
wife and child. Ti: Smith, S C Evans,
IT Evans, SO Emuis ir, U OlItuiN,
O 0 Parson-- , w ifc and child, W V Fox,
W I Bishop. J A llcekwlth, W O F.u Ik-n-

O l Sntliciland, ills A L Cicsmip
and child, Mrs T Dowdcll and child,
U J Lilllo and wife, It W T Purvis, L
W Touts, W0L.U1C, Aliscs M mid A
Walker. W Hddwin, W Dickey w S
Tciry, J Dowling, Miss Tabci, E Mc-l)ud- e,

U Dealing, I P Ingram and 5
others.

From Maul, per stmr tilkclike, July
28 lions O Xiiwahlne, PN Mukcc and
W 0 Parke, Mis .1 W i aliu. E G Schn-ma- n,

Miss It bhaw, Mis G 11 Moore,
ItHss fcilMi, Mrs .Mary Adams. O H v

Mrs M L Hall, W Baldwin, U W
Dickey, Miss Itathbonc, J O Carter .Ir,
S Mkoo, J Mcuidiews, P High and 40
deck.

Fiom Maul and Hawaii, per stmr Ki-na- n,

July ii J Williams. ' Niiwaht,
Mis A .kun.i, J T llodsdon, Sir J A

Scott, W .1 Follies, W Heilowitz, E
M dden.llon am Par cv and wife, u on
II Kulhelaiii ami wife, MU, II Low,
Mis A Pilipo, E Low. F Noithinp, S 15

Wilson, 11 Z tistin and wife, linn E II
Ballev. Mon .1 Jliclnnlaon. It P i oin-wcll,- 'lf

C Vid.i, A and W Wilder, iss
E K Daniels, Ch s Daniels, iss J B
I'oltc, Misses Helen and 12v.i P.uUei, S
Palmer, E P.uker, t E Wihilit and
d (lighter, iiss Emily Thompson, Mrs
11 Dickenson, A aitenlicig. I! will,
Mrs L Aholo and son, and 04 do k

Fiom the Colonics for onohilu. per
RSAl.imed.i, nlj 27-T- he Mtuqiils of
Qauensb .iy and Mr and Mis Hcg.ni.

CARCDES FROM ISLAND PORTS.

Stmr Kinau 1009 bgs sugar, ISO bgs
spuds. UU hid-- s, 21 fogs coin, 1

horse, 300 goatskins, 4 do, tnrkcjs
and 124 pkjj nindiies.

Stmr Likelike 74'J bgs sugar, 1 hoise,
CO scks potatoes and 100 pkgs suu-diie- s.

SHIPPING NOTES.

Tho steamer Likelike sails on Tues-
day

- The brig J D Spreckels ariUcd at Ka-hul- ul

i estciday, 14 days from San Fian-cisc- o.

The biigl.m line is to sail from Hilo
for San Fiauciseo on onday.

The ship lcpoited last evening as the
Paniel B.irncs has gone by, and was not
the Harncs.

The S S Alameda took for S.iu Fian-cise- o

tliU mo ulng, 21 boes of betel
leaves, 03 biullcs sugar cane, 4 boxes
plants, 14 boxes fruits and 1250 bnchs
h.iuanas; value l,r50.

DIED.

WILDER At his lesldence, Esk-ban- k,

July 28th, 1888, at 7.15 a. in., the
Honoiahic Samuel Gaidn r Wilder,
aged 57 yeais, 1 month and rt days. He
wag a n itivo of Leominster, Mas. U. a

SSf The funeral will be at Eskbank,
Judd street, at 5 p. in , Sunday. Fi lends
and acquaintances are respectfully in-

vited to attend.

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.

The Hawaiian Social Club meets

Inthrestixg reading matter on tho
fourth page.

Tun Beaver moved back into its
formor quarters yesterday.

A aOLD breast pin has been lost, by
returning it to this ollico a rewaid
will bo paid.

The reports of the school examin-
ations and closing uxeicises, liuvo
been unavoidably ciowdedout of this
issue

Tiie funeral of tho late Samuel
will tnlco place fiom Eskbank,

at 5 o'clock ufteiiioon.

The usual Satin day afternoon con-

cert, at Eninia Square, will bo dis-

pensed with on account of tho
deatii of tho Hon. S. G. Wilder.

Flags on the vets-ol- in tho harbor
nnd about town woio at lialf-inas- t,

and tho business houses pretty gene-iiill- y

closed out of ic;piot to
tho inemoiy of tho Hon. S. G.
Wilder.

.- io
Caitain Chas. Nilfcscn haing pur-

chased apd luiittcd tho Bcliooncr
Waicliu, ho'will put her bn tlio Maui
ioi?to, and will run icgular to Kuau
and Maliko, sailing on tho 1'nst voy-ag- o

on Monday next.

The S. S. Alaincda aiiivcd hcio
shortly after 3 o'clock yesterday
afternoon from tho Colonies en loutu
for San Francisco. She had 71
cabin and 100 btceaago passengers
in transit. When tho vesbel was
docked at the O. S. S. whaif (the S.
S. Australia had hauled oil" to mnko
loom) and tho Captain fconoiotisly
ulonted "wo sail at 10
o'block'foienoon, tho applaubc by tho
passongois was spontaneous and en-
thusiastic. Tho Alameda sailed for
San Fiuncisco at 10 o'clock this
morning, taking quite a number of
passengeis from tjiis port, Tho Hand
played tho bliip oil.

BSTSlraw Hats In great Variety,
Kmbroidery Uhenlllc, Afrasotie, ttib-hoscu- e,

Embroidery Silk, Zephyr
and Worsted in all shades' ut the
Arcade.

Fisheu'8 Baggage Express and
Carringo Co. is propared to do nil
kinds of work in its lino with quick-
ness and dispatch.

. m

Messiis. G. W. Macfnrlano & Co.
have just received and are olTuring
for snlo in quantities to suit, coiru-gate- d

moling in four lengths, nUo
White Ilio.s' Cement.

A nox marked glass and addressed
"To Ills Royal Majesty: Tho Royal
Palace ; Honolulu) Hawaii, via Syd-
ney, enmo by tho S. S. Alameda yes-tcidu- y

in the tender caie of the
purser.

Mn. Washington Irving Bishop
having sailed by tho Alameda this
morning for San FraneUco, the

advertised for this even-
ing ut the Kaumakapili church will
not take place.
mi ii in nil, it iii ni nrrftimT'irnn
DEATH OF HON. S. G. WILDER.

The Honorable Samuel Gardner
Wilder passed quietly away at 7:15
o'clock this morning. He had been
sick for a little over a month, but
not until a few days ago was his
case considered hopeless.

The deceased was horn in Leo-
minster, Massachusetts, on tho 0th
of June, 1831. In 1844 the family
with thousands of others emigrated
to what was then the far West
Illinois. There they settled, but
Samuel at this early age developed
traits that in after life bectine con-

spicuous, and led him to fame and
prominence in business. The mon-
otonous routine of a life on a farm
was repugnant to his piogiesMvc
nature. Consequently he slatted as
soon as he was able, which was in
1852, for California, across the great
western prauies.

Arriving in California the excite-- ,
mentand hustle of life in a new
countiy was for a time all that lie
di hired; hut of that he soon tiled,
and in 1S55 came to Honolulu on a
business venture. After staying a
short time lie returned to Califor-
nia, and chattel td a ship to go to
the guano islands. He took tin
first cargo of guano from Baker's
Island to New York. This tiadejie
found congenial to his tastes (as it

smacked of adventurc)and remained
in it a little over two years.

Subsequently he came to the Is-

lands and settled down to make a
home for himself. He first went
into cane culture in Makawao, Maui,
and continued in it until his planta-
tion was destro3'ed by Ore. He then,
in company with Dr. Judd (his
father-in-law- ), st.uted a sugar plan
tation at Kualoa, which he kept
running with varied shecess until
1871. He then for the first time
identified himself with the intcr-islan- d

tiade, and was made agent of
tho old steamer Kilauea. This
agency he handled with marked
ability, and instead of tilts vessel
being an expense to Hie Govern-
ment, she was with all her misfor-
tune, paying her expenses and
leaving a small margin for profits.

About this time lie was called
upon to form a new Rlitiistrj', which
lie did, and was the Minister of In-

terior and Piemier for about two
years, when a change came over the
Government and he was succeeded.
His incumbency in that ollice was
marked by extensive internal

that were conceived
and executed in a masterly manner.

The inauguration ot the present
steam communication between the
islands, and the construction and
operation of the Marine Rrailway
were among some of the projects
that he engineered to n successful
issue. He also built a railroad
tluougli the distiict of Koliala
against the advice of many who
thought such a scheme only rfi'sure
way of sinking a fortune, and
against obstacles natural and other-
wise that would have discouraged
a less energetic man.

While agent of the Kilauea and
manager of the lumber business of
Hon. Jas. I. Dowsett. ho made over-
tures to Mr. Dowsett for the pur-
chase of the business, and in Apnl,
1872, the tiansfer of the business
was made. This business he lias
carried on ever since, and developed
it from a small affair to its present
proportions. He has been closely
identified with the Government for
manyyeais. He was appointed a
Noble dining the reign of Lunalilo,
and held the position as well as
that of a Privy Councillor of
State until the adoption of the
new Constitution, that abolished
the appointed House. He then
went before the public as a
candidate for Noble for the distiict
of Kona, Oaliu, and was letuincd by
a large majority.

At the cxlianidiuary session of
the Lcgislatuio he was appointed
President, and at the icgular ses-

sion was unanimously to
fill the chair. He performed this
duly to tlm satisfaction of nil, and
by his iinpaitial and just decisions
endeared himself to cvciy member
of the Assembly. None knew him
hut to love and respect him, and the
largo circle of employco3, who hnvo
felt his beneficent influence, testify
to ids generous and kindly spirit.
No one ever connected with theso
islands was more widely known,
or more largely esteemed for his
many sterling qualities than the
deceased.

IKj leaves a wife and family and
a large elide of friends and uc
qunintnnccs to mourn tus loss.

Leader of'Low Prices,
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LUJiiolilllVU XIOOUULUIY of Public
Richard

said mako olunlcor soldier pa3

50th Dav July 27.

The House opened at 1 p. in.,
President W. R. Castle in tho chair.
Roll called and absentees noted.

nr.POiiTS ok counmr.ES.
Rep. C. Brown reported from the

Judiciary Committee to whom was
referred the petition relating to the
muirying of one person when the
other has been segiegatcd, recom-
mending it be laid on the table.
Adopted.

Also from the same committee
upon the bill to abolish the pass-p-

system, lecnmmending that it
he laid on the table for several rea-

sons, which are given at length.
Tlio leport was accepted and laid
on the table to be considered with
the bill and the minority report.

Also from the same committee on
the petitions from R. More Co.
and J. F. Bowler, for the payment
for work dune and material furnish-
ed, recommending that the follow-
ing sums be insetted in the Appro-
priation Bill to satisfy any judgment
that may lie obtained in tlio Courts,
or for any settlement that the Min-

ister may effect.
.1. F. Bowler, foi woik done

on tho Palace $ 7,000 00
J. F. Bowler, for work done

on the electric light for
Palace . . . 1,757 GO

U. More it Co. for woik
done on Palace gates . 433 0G

The leport was accepted.
Minister Ashford said ho should

favor the motion to lay the report
on the table, as if passed the
Government would be handicapped,
as no doubt a jury would tay, if the
cae was referred to one, that the
action of the Houe indicated that
the claim was well founded.

Ri-p- . F. Brown said the policy of
tlio Government as expressed by the
Attorney-Genera- l was: We will get
ail the work done for the Govern-
ment, and then pay for it if we are
obliged to.

Minister Thuiston asked, Are
we going to let a Cabinet Minister
spent all the money he wants at his
own sweet will? He contended Hint
the claim was neither legal or just.
The Legislattue should not pre-

judge this matter, and thereto! c
thought the repoit should be laid on
the tabic.

Noble Smith saw no reason why
the repoit should not lie considered
now, and if adopted the amount be
inserted in tho Appropriation Bill.
Ho thought a discussion of the me-

rits of the case could be better car-
ried on now while it is fresh in 'the
memory of all, than at some future
time. Ho therefore moved to adopt
the report. The woik was done un-

der Minister Aholo. If these par-
ties brought suit against the Gov-

ernment and iccovered judgment,
it would certainly be an injustice to
them to have to wait. He had some
personal feelings in legaid to some
tilings done a year ago, but these
mechanics did do the work, and did
it in good faith, and they should
have a settlement of their claims.

Noble Widcmnun asked if the mo-

tion was seconded. The answer
was in the nlllrmative. He then
moved for an indefinite postpone-
ment.

Rep. Kinney said both of Mr. J.
F. Bowler claims were exceedingly
seedy, on their meiils, and Mr. R.
More & Co.'s claim is only blood
money.

Noble Young asked the gentle-
man to explain the meaning of tlio
tcims "seedy" and "blood money."

Rep. Kinney said that it was not
nccessaiy to go into any explana-
tion. We thought to make out that
this work on the Palace walls was
done about the time of the revolu-
tion, hut the tenders were issued in
November, 188G, and the contract
was awarded to J. F. Howler, and
he was to be paid $7,000 in two
years. The whole thing is rotten.
Ho did not believe that a jury could
be found that would gianttho claim,
but in case a judgment was got
there should bo funds to meet it. This
claim is going into Court and the
Government will not lose any tiling
h3' it, and he trusted they would
make the provision.

Noble Baldwin was not in favor
of this going on tho Appropiiation
Bill in any form. It seemed to him
that tlio very petition on the fnco of
it shows weakness. We arc assum-
ing too much, that these claims are
going into Court. It is lime enough
for the Government to make pioi-sion- s

for anything of this sort when
tho (.'out ts decide that we have got
to.

Noble Widcmnun said ho would
like to ask whether this claim would
be any better now than at somo

NoblcKmith snysheiscon-vcrsan- t
will the whole matter. I am

not, nnd I dare say that two thirds
of this House arc in the same posi-

tion, and should like to have time to
consider it.

Minister Thurston thought the
committee had misrepresented the
matter in their repoit, and had
pluccil the government m a wrong
light. He would have to explain
something that the commiitee had
neglected to say anything about.
Woik was done on tho Palace Walk.
Mr. Howler knew that theie was no
money to pay for 11113' such work
and took tho job for 7,000 to bo

flSTGcnts Flno Clothing ntitl Fur-

nishing Goods, lints, Shoes, Trunks,
Vnliscs, Klc, go to the Leaders of
Cheap Prices, the Aucade.

to
paid in February, 1889. The Sup-
erintendent
that the gnto on street was
put in at a fair price, but tho other
two gates arc not so, as 83., 000 was
put in over and above the contract
price, becauso he (Mr. Bowler) took
tho risk when there was no money
in tho Tieastiry to pin-f- or his work,
so the pcoplo aro sinched $3,000,
if nothing more, and for work that
was utteily useless, and would not
have been done had this House been
asked about it nt first. The House
should not recognise this claim in
any way, and should not give the
courts a chance to adjudicate the
matter. In regard to the other
claim of Mr. Bowler's, altering tho
gas house, was not in any way con-
nected with tiie government. It is
the King's private property nnd he
can do with it as he sees fit, but be-

cause the Minister of the Interior
said that the government would pay
for any repairs or alteration, it is
no reason that the present Ministr3f
should be bound by that promise.
Mr. Mbrc's claim had never been
presented to tho department, so he
knew nothing about it.

Noble Widemaun said according
to rule 45 of the House, the com-

mittee had not done their duty, in
not slating the facts in their report,
and in consequence would move to
refer the report back to them.

Minister Thurston rose to a point
of order, and said that the report
was not in order and could not be
discussed. The President sustained
tiie point.

Noble Smith appealed from the
1 tilings of the chair. If this ruling
is sustained he would be surprised.

Rep. Kinney thought the House
was in a mood to sustain the ruling
of the President, as it would be an
easy w a' to sit on Mr. Smith, and
one or two others, dr upon the Judi-
cial yX'onnnittee. They (the com-

mittee) has stated all that was
ituccssarj'. As a body of lawyers
thej' think that he (Bowler) lias a
legal claim whether it is a just one
or not. Our judgment thnt this
claim is a legal one.is based on facts
and the petition, and he could not
sec whcie the report conld be in-pioc- d.

Rep. C. Brown could not agree
witli the Picsidcnt in this ruling.
This was the first time dining the
session that he could not do so. It
was not the dut3r of the committee
to pass upon any point of law, but
simply to report on facts, and in
this case they recommend only that
cei tain suras of money bo inserted
in tho Appropriation Bill to cover
any judgement that might be had
in this case, and the report com-
plies with tho rule of the House
governing the same.

Noble Wideraann said an hour
and a half had been wasted in a
useless debate, just one
member of this House forced the
consideration of this matter on the
House at this time. He therefore
moved the previous question. The
ruling of the chair was sustained by
a vote of 25 to 4.

Rep. F. Brown reported from the
committee to whom was referred
the bill to regulate the sale of malt
liquor, recommending that the bill
pass with such amendments as the
committee recommend.

Noblo Smith rose to a point of
older, stating that tho report was
not in conformity with rule 45 of
the House. The President ruled
the lcportiin order. Laid on the
tabic until the repoit from the re-
mainder of the committee.

Noble Widemaun said he had a
report to made, from the Committee
on Double Taxation on soveral peti-
tions asking for a refund of money
paid twice in taxes, recommending
a sulllcicut sum being insetted in
the Appropriation Bill to pay these
demands The report was received
and laid on the table to be consider
ed with the Appropriation Bill.

Noblo Townsend reported pi ogress
from the committee to whom was
leferred the Fire Department mat-
ters.

RESOLUTIONS AND HILLS.
Minister Austin reported that he

had presented two bill to His Ma-
jesty for Ids signature.

Noblo Widemaun offered a resolu-
tion to the effect that a committee
consisting of W. R. Castle, W. O.
Smith and L. A. Thurston, he ap-
pointed to confer nnd report upon
how fur the adopting "of a report
from a committee carries that mca-faiti- e.

Laid on the table.
OltUEIt Of THE WAV.

Third reading of a bill relating to
internal taxes.

Rep. F. Brown moved to Btrike
out everybody but the King, tlio
diplomatic corps, and their attaches.

Rep. C. Brown supported the mo-
tion, and said it would save to the
Government about$ 5,000 or 80,000
dollars a year, 77,000 dollars had
been appropriated for the support
of the Military, and he considered
that they should pay their share to-

wards tho expense of the Govern-
ment. He thought perhaps the fire-
men should be cxem.pt, as thoy give
valuable services to the public, but
ono body of men cannot bo exempt
without all.

Noble Waterhouso moved to indl-flnite- ly

postpone the bill.
Noble Baldiriu suppoited the mo-

tion to postpone the hill.
Noble Widemaun spoke in fa'or

of exempting school teachers and
f clergymen from taxes, but did iiot

rwzv.w ii.M

White tind Colored Laces rtt prices M
that will astonish yon. These Goods M
have never been offered bo cheap 'a
before In this Kingdom.

lllllBIIBH MWM
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because

know but that he might he persuad-
ed
taxes.

Rep. Kinney spoko in favor of
taxing this class of people, and said
that school teachen, and clergymen
should not be any more exempt from
taxes than any other man who earns
no more money per annum.

Noble Townsend moved that tho
bill pass as presented, without
amendments.

Rep. F. Brown said we are now
paying 77,000 for the support of
the Military and it is very hard if
they cannot contribute 85, a year
each towards the expense of the
Government.

Tho ayes and noes were taken to
indiflnitc postpone. Ayes, 15,
noes 15, a discussion then ensued ns
to the qualification of some of the
members to vote on tins question.

While the discussion was going on
motion to adjourn until 10 111.

Saturday. Carried.
51st day. July 28th.

MonxrNO session.
The House opened at 10 in.

President W. R. Castle in the chair.
Roll called and absentees noted.

The President announced the
death of the Hon. Saml. G. Wilder,
a member of this assembly and its
late President.

Minister Austin moved that a day
be set apart for resolutions of con
dolence and enlogistic remnrks out
of respect to the memory of the late
President and that Wednesday af-
ternoon be the time appointed for
such ceremonies.

Minister Ashford said he should
support the motion. It was the
custom in the America to set apart

whole da3', but as our numbers
arc small and we are all together he
thought that one-ha- lf a day would
be sulllcicut on this occasion, but
anything less than that is less than
this Houso owes to the memory of
this illustrious man.

The motion was unanimously
adopted.

The motion for the House to ad-
journ until Monday, at 10 in.
out of respect to the memory of the
deceased, was cariicd.

The President announced that the
uncial would be formal, and that

the members were expected to
mourning.

FOR 30 DAYS

Tiie 10th Annual

INVENTORY SALE !

AT- -

I Lending Millinery House

Prior to taking stock wo will

sell our

ENTIRE STOCK!

50 cts on tie Dollar!

commencing:

86T
J8r

Remember this is a

And look put for Bargains.

Chas. J. Fishel,
The Leading Millinery House,

Corner ot Fort & Hotol strcots,
July 17-3-8
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63 & 65 FORT STREET.

feSLookout for our
which will appear next

58J Opposite Irwin & Co.

GASH SALE at B.
--o FOtt

Advertisement
July

To close out a consignment of

FREICH SILKS and LACES I

Black Rliadamcs reduced from. $2 50 to $1 75.
Black Grosgrain reduced from SI 75 to SI 25.

Black Spanish Flouncing reduced from 83 00 to $2 00.

Otner Btt Site aid Lffis--Mic- ei ii Proprti.
1751

MORGAN,
Blacksmith Work, v

wm.fainting and

79 k 81 Kim Street, - -

EutrimccN from Ivingr

For

Telephones
--ji -

JOffl ITT, lo.

H

New
Tuesday, 31st.

A.

oil St

F. EHLEBS .& CO.'S
o--

Carriage Building,

Trimmiuir.

- - om Rose Premises.
Xcx-elax-it St.

For Sale
aIIH! :- -

n9
Edinburgh & Queen Street

Rabun sta.

j

AD

Every description of work in tbu abovo lines performed in a tlrst class manner.

Also, Horse Shoeing a Specialty.
GrTBell Telephone, 107- -j 1.38-ly- ) GTBell Telephone, ltil-- m

RON TANKS !
--500 GALLONS- -

Sale Cheap !

-- : A.X

175, Corner

8
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and

Cheap I

(mrli

Granite, lion and Tin Ware !

Ohandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBED, TIBT, COPPER
993 . SHEET IRON WOR
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